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cion t4er-e{)f,: shall-b~~ as. effeGtually- "Qarred, to all intent&- and;
p~pOS~5, qy the deed<:>r d.eeds of the teIia,I)t of the freehold;
and o~ ther;e~;;ind.er U,lan, Ai:? ,th~sa!I).~ coulg b~ harred;
by the suffering such <;omlI\oRr.E;!GOV~rytapd the.peI;llQn 01';
persons,to.whom s4c.4Q~ed or q.~~ds shallb~ SQ rpadeshaU
!:told th~ lands aI)d· t~i1~men.ts SQ Gonveye.d, to i;i'uGh. uses;
as lII,ay b.e t4ere.iI) exprellsecl,in the ~am~ m.anner as thQug4;
s.uch Ui?e.s ha,(J; hegl).sq eJ(pressed in. the. de~ds made, declaI.'~'
ing the uses fo.r which sut:;h t;omwori recovery might 4ave if executed as
been suffer~9: P.rovide~; That·. s.uch deed or deeds w.a.de ~~~:~. menfor- the· puxpos.es afor.esald, he duly execute.d, acknowle.dged.
llnd recQrQe.d:as pl'ovide.cl in this Act•
. SEC. 6. Be itfu1'th~r enacted, That all lands, tcnem.ents:·:All}andsj]hli~ld
. t h'IS. Stat~ he ld ,or that milY be held, In
ta
a •.
qr h ere eli tarpents-, J.P.
blelee
to debts
of
in fee taU, gepel'al (ll' spe<;ial, f;!hall be and are hereby de- ~:~~~lr:s fee
Gl!lJe.d to be liable and subject to the payment of the debts. simple.
Qf t!:te tenant. il).. tail,. in the.saIlle way and IllaonCl' as. other:
I;.eal ~state'l are liable and· subje.ct~ as. well aft~l' t4e dece.ase,.
as.. in: th~ life time:ofsucb! t~.nant; in tajJ •.
. SEQ. 7.: Bdt fur.ther e]UJ.ct.ed, That all pews: and: rights ~ews in meetin hous,e1f of public. worship; s.hall be heteaftet con&ide.l'ed ~~~~~~:.~
and, de.emed in: law, to be. real estate; but nothing: in. thlso Act.
shall he. t';Qns.true.dtQ·aifeGt. in auy D;\aIl!lgr the titl~s to anys.uch pews and: l'ight~ b~retoJote cO.nsidered: or;· acq4ired, as;
.of per.sonal estate ..
S~c. ~. Be it fu,rther. enac,ted, That all. de.eds, and. convey-. Deeds of pe,y, .
'.
'h'tS: ed
maybybethe
recordf and. executmns:
an~es. 0,
e.xtend ed .ons.uG h. pews an d rIg
lown
may be· recorded by the' Clerk of the. tow.!'). Qt p'lantation derk.
wherein the· same. is, situ.ated;, and being so, recorded shall~
have the same effect in, lilw,. as, :i£ t4e SamJ;:.. had. been. r.e~.
corde{i in., the.1;legistry: of Deeds •.
.
[Appr9;v.edFe.bruary. 20" 1.821.1
-o~

·QHAPTER XXXVII'•.
Aq-4ct for tb~.l'a~tition.ofJ:,apd~

Or

other Re;il.E_siate.

'.' fi~.c·, l'
it enacte.d by: the:Senate anit IJo.u,se of lJ.epre~.
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That all pers()I)shaving; ;::::~~. i~.c.
or holding, or that hereafter shall have or hold any lands,' may ~Ue for
j

L

BE:
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tenenients,: or he;edita~e~ts, as tehants 'ih ,to~rrioIl,: 36itif
tenants, or coparceners, may be compelled by '\'Tit Of partition at the ~ommon law; to divide the ~ame: and whereas
the partition oflands and otlier real estate among the persons'interested, though much desired- and, of grea.t advantage; 'often hindered and delayed by reason that infants
are interested, or that the parties concerned are numel'ous
and live 1'emote from 'each other, and sometimes in parts
beyond seas,. and are some of them unknown:
'
SEC. '2. Be it thcl'efol'c enacted, That any person, or perPerso~3inter- sorts' interested with others 'in any lot, tract of lahd, or other
ested ~~"
In com"
'1""
mon,
may rea1 estate, ma1nng
app
IcatIOn '("
elt h'er' b y' th' em'5e 1Ves or
petition~"ourls their agents 'altornies or gu'ardiarts ) to the Supreme Judi·
for partltion- '"
'
"
'
,
cial'Court Oi" Circuit Court of Common Pleas of the c'ounty
jn which such land or other real 'estate lies ; the 'said Courts
are sevel~Ily authorized and empowered to cause partition
to be made of such lands or other real es'tate, and the share
or sharesbf the party or parties applying lor the saine, to
be set off and divided from the rest. The partition to' be
to be made by made 'by 'five or three freeholders under oath, t6 be ap30r5free-,
,
,
"
,
holderspointed by the said Court, who shall order the partition,
and a'return of such paitition, to be m:ade into the Clerk's
office of the said' Court; and' the partition or division 'so'
m:ade being accepted by the said Court, \"hich ordered the
division to , be made, and there recorded, and also recorded'
in the Registry of Deeds, in the 'county where such estate
lies, shall be valid and effectual to all intents and purposes.
accepted and
SEc~'3. Be it fitl'thel' enacted, That neither of the said
recorded-ef- Cotirts sh, all p,roceed to order such partition, until it shall apfeet thereof.
pear to' them respectively, that the several persons interest-'
ed in such estate and living within the State, or the attornies
r.:etice to be of such as are absent, and have attornies residing in the
g,ven
" " (b y b"
partitionbefore
is or- State, h ave b een d u1y notilled 0 f sue h petItIOn,
emg perdered.
sonally served with a copy thereof or a copy left at their
dwelling house, or last place of abode, ol'that the substance
of the petition shall have been inserted three weeks successively in one or more of the pUblic' ne,,;spapers) and have
had'ail opportunity to make iheir··excepti6nto thegni.nting
the same.
partition at
cgmmon law.

is
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SEc. 4. Be it,J-I"urther enacted, That 'when the facts' alleged, When
facts
are contested,
,in any petition :for partition hereafter to be preferred, are a tri~ to be
.
h
had m lIsui!1
controverted by any 0 f t he tenants ill common, t ,~ answer form.
,or objection to the ,petition, shall be made in ~itiJ:lg, in the
form of a plea, to which the petitioner may reply or delIll!l"; ,
):0 the end the m<:itter in dispute maybe reduced to an issue·
in law or fact, ;and receive a determination by the Court or
a Jury, in the manner: other issues are determined: And in
case the issue be determined in favour of the petitioner, judg.ment shall be entered up by the Court, that parti~ion be
,made by disinterested freeholders, and proceed to appoint
them accordingly:, And also, that the petitioner recover
,ag3:inst the adverse party the costs attending the trial, and
may issue executi.on for s~id costs in the form pI:escribed
~y law as,in other cases, . But if on such pleading it begetermined that th,e petitioner holds a less share or propor- ~!n~t;~i,~n~aa
tion
in common
and 'undivided
than he has.
in his
petition he
claims, n;,
" ,
, ' . .'
,
'- ' '
.pondent entialleged, the adverse.party shall recover againstthe petition- tIed to costs.
er his reasonable cost; not\~ithstandi.iJg judgment may be
r~ndered in favourof the petition!'r t~ l-iave an assigninent of
such part or the real estate in severalty, as he in fact holds
in common and undivided.
' ' ,
SEC. 5,' Be itfu1·ther enacted, That either party may ap~ Appeal from
peal from the judgment of the Circuit, Court of C'ommon ~f'e~~~Jeas,
Pleas, tIlat partition shall be made, to the Supreme Judici~il thereof.
Gourt, before the appointment of freeholders to make partitjon: But if no appeal is made until after the return of the
freeholders, and the, judgment of, the Court thereon, the
judgment that partition shall be made, shall not by such appeal be again .called in question. And the Supreme Judi.
cial Court shall upon the ~omplaint of the appelle'e, (in case
the appellant shall fail to enter or prosecllte his appeal,) af~
firm the former judgment, and cause sllch other proceedings
to be had thereon, as to have partition completed in the
same way and manner as if the proceedings had heen- originally commenced in that Court.
'
" SEC; 6. Be it fU1·ther enacted, That in all actions of parti- In . h
. "
actions t 6
tIon that shall be hereafter commenced, the same rule and nppeal, ~c.
: IatlOns
'
. respect
' to an" appeal from effect;
same a!
regu
s ha' II ta1re place wIth
inpetition,:;.
an~ interlocutory judgment of the Circuit Court of 'Common
,~

I,

•
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Pleas, that partition shall be D:lade, asis~erein before pre·sc'ribedlrpon the like judgment upon a petition for pai·titioh.
'~efore .partiBEc. '1. Be it fU1·ther i!:ndcicd;That before partition he
~;;~~°u;,n~made where any infants, persons 'noiicofnpbslnentis, 61' btudia~s fOdr mi- :erway' s incapaCitated to :take care of their' estat.es,ate iritel'an
, ' .
.
agents for ab- 'ested,guardians shall bi'! appointed for~ all·'suth persons by
:~~tr~:;:g.ns 'the Court; if th~y live #ithin ihis State;'anq if any :persoll or
'person.s"interested in 'any such estate happen, (at the' time
"whensuch app!icatitin"shall 'b'e made) 'to haire been· beyofla.
'seaoroutof
this, State for the
space of one jear, ana not
,
.
-retUi'ned-, and having no s'tifflcientattorhey.within the same,;
'in such case the said Goutt lowhom a'pplitation shall be
made for partition, shall appoint some diScreet aiiddiSin'tet..
~ommit~eebto 'ested.· p'" erson 'or ·persotis,as a.g·entot ag·e.nts for suth absehi
~ve notlce e" '. .'
. .
,<" •
•
"".'.
_, ~
!0r.e, proceed- party or partles, to be ai:1vIsmg on hIS or theIr behalfm
mg'. .
making stich partition; and duehotice shall be given by the
'cominittee to a~l concerned, (that are lrnownaild, within the
'State,) befote such partition be made, that they may be
J:iresent, (if they see meet) at the timeofnl'aking the same.
SEC. 8.. Be' it fitrther enacted, That if' any pal'tnet shall
Ncbw partditi~nn have' a larger share set 6ff than: is 'such par tn. er's true and'
to e rna e,l
'.
'"
.
certain caEes, real interest, or if any share set off should be more than
on complaint.
. •...
.'
'
•.
•
. . ' . ..'
,~
equal m value to the proportIOn It was set off for, then and
in every such case upon complaint to the Court which c'aus~
ed such partition to be made; within fhi'e'e years of the mak:'
ing therecif, by any aggrieved paftner or pai'mers, whO at
the time of making such partition were out of the State, ana
not notified thereof as aforesaid seasonably to he present' at
the 'same, the said Cotii'tshall caUSe pattition thereof to be
~Io~e ofdffidak- made anew.
And in such new partition so much and no..
lDtTlt an b. ..
.
ju~ting claims. more shall be taken off from a.ny share as sucll share shall
"be adjudged more than: the ptbportion of the whOle it was
designed for, estitnatU;g such lands' of r'eal e~"tate as in tue
state they wete in when first divided; . and in case any Improvements shalll5e made 6ft the p'art ,that may by such
new partition be taken off as afore'said, the partner who
made such improvements shall have reasonablesafisfaction
made him by the parther or partners to whose snare tbe
sartn~ shall he added, by the estimation of the freeholders
.

nGr~,

,

."

,
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employed in making such new partition, or the major part
of them. And the Justices of the same Court: who order8d
partition, are also empowered to -issue eXec!1tion for such
satisfaction, and for costs in such new partition, the same
being first taxed and -allowed in the said Court.
,
, SEC•. 9. Be itfurther enacted, That when partition shall Court! rna::
r ' 'd' if '
competpetl. anyone or more 0-f th
e 'mtereste d tioners
to pay
be made as .aloresal,
parties -applying, shall negiect or refuse I to pay their just !~~ hare of
proportion of the charges which- inay' attend such division,
it shall and may be· lawful for the said_Court who ordered
the paitition,io issue an execution against the delinquent or
delinquents interested,and 'applyirig as aforesaid :~Provided,
an account of such charge be first laid before the said Court
who ordered the partition, arid the just proportions of the'
persons . interested, settled and· allowed, they: haying been
duly notified to be present-at such settlenienfand allowance.And when any messuage, 'tract of land, or other real estate
greater value than either party's purpart. or ment
SpeciJl assignshall be of'
may be
_
share in the estate to be divided, and cailDot at the 'same: to, one, in certime be subdivided,andparttherecif assigned to one, and tam case••
part to another,-without great inconvenience, the same may
be settled or assigned to one of the parties, such party to
whom the same' shall be so assigned, paying such sum - or
, sums of money to such party or parties, as by means tlIere. of-have .les; than their share of the real estate as the committee appointed to make partition, shall award.
, [Approved February S, 1821.]
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CHAPTER XXXVIII.
An Act respecting Wills and Testaments, and regulating the Descent of Intestate
. Estates.
'

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by. .titeSenateandHouse oj Rep?'esen,.
. L egzs
. lature ass em ble,
d That every.
' 0 f th e
. t(ttwes,
m
person
a"ge of twenty otie years, 'and of sane mind, lawfully seized
of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, within this State,
in his or her own right in fee simple, or for the life or lives
of any other person or persons, and every'person as aforesaid, being the owner of any personal estate, may give, dis~
18

'

.

PerSORS who
may dispose of
rcalland (pebr,
sonn es t a e y

will.

"

